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- Code of Conduct
• Members should not indulge in any practices or activities that could bring 
the Association or open access publishing into disrepute
• Company contact information shall be clearly visible on the web site
• All articles or books shall be subjected to some form of peer-based 
review process. This process and policies related to peer review shall be 
clearly outlined on the journal or publisher web site
• Journals shall have editorial boards or other governing bodies whose 
members are recognized experts in the field(s) that constitute the scope 
of the journal
• Any fees or charges related to publishing materials in the journal or for 
publishing books shall be clearly stated and be easy to find for potential 
authors
• Any direct marketing activities publishers engage in shall be appropriate 
and unobtrusive
• An organization’s journal or book licensing policy (including policy on re-
use and redistribution) shall be clearly stated and visible on the web site
• Instructions to authors shall be available and easily located from the 
journal homepage
• The member’s website demonstrates that care has been taken to ensure 
high standards of presentation






• Define the relationship between publisher, editor and other parties in a contract
• Respect privacy (for example, for research participants, for authors, for peer reviewers)
• Protect intellectual property and copyright
• Foster editorial independence
Publishers should work with journal editors to:
• Set journal policies appropriately and aim to meet those policies, particularly with respect to:
− Editorial independence
− Research ethics, including confidentiality, consent, and the special requirements for 
human and animal research
− Authorship
− Transparency and integrity (for example, conflicts of interest, research funding, 
reporting standards
− Peer review and the role of the editorial team beyond that of the journal editor
− Appeals and complaints
• Communicate journal policies (for example, to authors, readers, peer reviewers)
• Review journal policies periodically, particularly with respect to new recommendations from 
the COPE
• Code of Conduct for Editors and the COPE Best Practice Guidelines
• Maintain the integrity of the academic record
• Assist the parties (for example, institutions, grant funders, governing bodies) responsible for 
the investigation of 
• suspected research and publication misconduct and, where possible, facilitate in the 
resolution of these cases
• Publish corrections, clarifications, and retractions




International Association of 
Scientific, Technical & Medical Publishers 
• Members should not indulge in any practices or activities 
that could bring the Association or scholarly, professional or 
scientific publishing into disrepute
• Members should follow the STM Ethical Principles for 
Scholarly Publishing or equivalent statements of their own 
making or of other bodies such as the Committee on 
Publication Ethics.
• The status of any peer-reviewed publication should be clear. 
The process and policies relating to peer review should be 
clearly outlined on the publication's or the publisher's 
website
• Where a publication has an editorial board or other 
governing body, its members should be recognised experts 
in the field(s) that constitute the scope of the publication
• Any fees or charges related to publishing services in a 
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Der Ergebnisse in wissenschaftlichen Zeitschriften 
sind nicht reproduzierbar.
1Prinz, Schlange und Assadulah, Nature Reviews Drug Discovery 10, 
712 (2011)



































Predatory Publishing in der deutschen 
Wissenschaft vernachlässigbar
Wichtig Aufklärung und Information
Offene Infrastruktur unterstützen














Mitglied: Open Access Expert Group bei Knowledge 
Exchange http://www.knowledge-exchange.info/
Mitglied: AG Wissenschaftliches Publikationssystem
Schwerpunktinitiative „Digitale Information“
„Allianz der deutschen Wissenschaftsorganisationen“
Mitglied: Nationaler Kontaktpunkt OA2020-DE 
